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Agenda . 

9 A.M. , 

10 A.M. 

l P.M. 

2:30 P.M . ..;. 

4:30 P.M.-

9 P.M. 

10 A.M. 

l P.M. 

BALSA LAW DAY 

Fordham Un'i v. Law School 
140 West 62nd Street 

October 27, 1973 

Registration, Coffee Hour {Cafeteria) 
Fordham Univ. Law School 

Panel Discussion 
Pope Auditorium, Lowenstein Bldg. 
Fordham Univ. 

2:30 · P.M. Lunch Luncheon Fee •••••••••• $11115 )175a 

4:30 P.M. Individual Recruitment Sessions 
Fordham Univ. Law School, rooms will 
be assigned. 

5 P.M. Closing Session 
Pope Auditorium, Fordham Univ. 

.Party 
Fordham Univ. Cafeteria 

$1.00 Admission 
,._;• . 

': .:::-- _ .. . -
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B.A~L.S.A. History, Purpose and ·Acti.viti~..! 

The National American Law Students Association was founded at 
N.Y.U. Law School in October of 1967 with its purposes being to: 

(a) · Articulate and to promote the needs and goals of Black 
law students. 

(b) To foster and encourage an attitude of professional 
competence among Black law students. 

(c) To bring our legal training · to bear upon the legal 
and non-legal problems afflicting the Black community and 

. (d) To encourage a greater commitment by Black attorneys and 
law students -towards the needs of the Black community and thereby 
earn the respect of the Black community. 

Since its formation, BALSAhas grown rapidly; today there are over 
110 chapters of BALSA representing over 4,000 Black law students 
throughout the country. On August 4, 1971, the Black law students 
attending the 46th annual National Bar Association (the Black bar) 
conference voted that the Board of Directors of National BALSA 
would assume the leadership reigns of the I.B.A. student division 
with the four Black law schools in the country each /having one 
representative on the board of the N.B.A. student division. Prior 
to that N.B.A. conference, there existed two Black law student 
groups - effectively there exists one at present. The nee"Cf~fcir 
two organizations both representing Black law students and doing 

.the same thing, one duplicating the other's efforts was neither 
rational nor beneficial to Black students, especially since 
BALSA already had claim to 90 per cent of th~ Black law students 
in the country. BALSA now represents 100 per cent of all Black 
law.students. . 

Among the past accompl~shments and activities of the BALSA chapters 
iv the Northeast region are: 

1. Providing each Black freshman· with a Black upperclassman .to · 
act as his or her adviser during h_is first year. 

2. At most law schools a studeJlt•ts graded in each course from the. 
·results of one examination given at the end of the term also each 
professor uses his particular set of criteria to grade his exam/ 
consequently,in order to insure that each Black freshman knows 
what information he is expected to master and in what form he is 

·expected to answer the qt,estions;in the middle of each semester, 
BALSA asks each of the Black · students I professors to prepare a · 
practice exam which is administered under exam conditions, submitted 



to the professor·for correction and then returned to the 
student. BA~A also schedules and conducts study and review 
sessions for Black law students periodically. 

3. The establishment and maintenance of BA~A chapter 
libraries which stock ·hornbooks, treatises; course outlines, 
selected law works and student class notes for specific 
courses. 

4. Notifying Black law students (by letter, newsletter, 
bulletin board, orally) of part-time, summer-time _and 
permanent law employment opportunities~· especially opportunities 
available at Black lawyers'.offices. 

5. Securing the appointment of Black faculty members and 
administrators at the law schools. 

6. Many BALSA members from schools throughout the city do 
. volunteer work for the National Conference of Black Lawyers 

which involves answering prisoners' letters; doing legal 
research; filing and other general office work. 

7. Providing law advocate assistance to Black parents during 
school proceedings (i.e. suspension and reassignment to 
"600 schools" hearings)' in wlich their children:are involved •. 

8. Aiding progr·essive Black candidates· in their campaigns 
for public officesq For example, about 15 BALSA members 
from cbai;mrs in the metropolitan area participated in 
Mayor Charles EMers Mississippi gubernatorial campaign as 
well as in the concerted campaigns of the.many Black 
Mississippians wio were then running for local public offices 
under the banner of the Mississippi Freedom Party. 

9. Assistance provid~d to cafeteria workers (9Q% Black and 
Hispanic) during labor disputes with N.Y;U. in 1971. Although the 
workers did not gain·all of their demands, sufficient demands 
were met to make the strike a success in the estimation· of the 
workers. 

10. Sponsoring forums where ~lack lawyer~ students and community 
representatives cm communicate.aw:fth one another. 

" . ,r 
# 

11. Many BALSA members are also active in other Black 
organizations and institutions in the Black community. These 
members realize that we cannot use our status as students as 
an excuse for not being involved in the Black community. They 
also realize that through their· participation in such groups 
and organization they can apply some of their legal skills 



and gain valuable experience which may provide them with 
direction as to what field of law they should focus o.n 
in order to best aid in the development of our people. 

12. In:tbe political arena; the local chapters have 
concentrated on increasing the enrollment of Black law 
students and providing sufficient financial aid for us. 

iAlthougb our efforts have caused a small increase in the 
\enrollment of Black students; we are totally unsatisfied 
,with the administrations' meagre responses to a1 r demands 
for more Black students. We are also ever vigilante 
for an'd prepared to challenge the racist tactics employed 

·\:~y them in thei; attempts to increase the attrition rate 
pf_. Black students. , · 

So as you can see, a BALSA chapter ts· many things to her 
members: social club; protective .association, closely-
knit. family, employment agency, political organization, etc. 
This year, we will be working to continue past programs and to 
initiate a broad range of new programs at our respective 
chapters and at the Regional level. Some of the new programs 
which we'plan to initiate at the Northeast regional level 
are following: . 

a.Prisoners project which involves doing·research for 
and drafting briefs for prisoners. 

b.Welfare Fair Hearing advocacy program - The program is 
designed toprovide legal and extralegal representation for welfare 
recipients before various:administrative agencies;with which 
welfare recipients must deal and upon which they depend for ec
conomic subsistence. 

c.Regional.Newsletter - We plan to prepare and distribute 
a monthly newsletter which will inform Black l~w students in 
the Northeast region of employment opportunities,new develop• 
ments in the legal field;different happenings at the local 
chapters,and other interesting events. · 

d.Regional Confe~ence -'The Northeast Region will host a 
conference of Black law students sometime in October;l972. 
You will .. be notified in the near future of all the details •.. 

e.National BALSA is in the process of compiling a Black 
Pre-law Student Directory whic_h wil~ provide Black college 
students with the essential informatipn about the major law 
schools attended by Black law studetits ,· that they need to know 
in order to decide where to apply:• and in order to meet the 
deadlines and fulfill the requirements set by the schools. 

In the past,BALSA has used her influence to attempt to per
suade the N.B.A. to turn in the right direction via a vis 
Black·liberation, We shall continue to do this 

• 



WHATS GOING DOWN 
Be~n Watching the TREND 

In the mid and fate ~O's it was "Git dem nigras in col
lege"; in the late 60's it was "Git dem nigras in law and 
other professional schools"; now the TREND is to forget 
the "n igras" even exist. 

You ~aw how your undergraduate university jumped 
on thl! bandwagon of having "disadvantaged programs" 
and remedial tutoring,. and you also saw how many big 
universities superficially added "Black Studies" depart· 
ments and awarded "Black Studies" degrees. Where are 
those who acquired a Black Studies degree? Some are sec
retaries, clerks, social workers, and some even got a chance 
to teach. How helpful was the remedial tutoring? Just.ask 
around. 

What's all this got to do with law school? No empirical 
study was done (as we are taught to do in Political Science, 
100) but the TREND is clearly visible. Black folks in col· 
lege liave been preempted by ecology. It has been deter
mined that we are worth less than the ground we walk on. 
The Environmental Law Society will have a bigger office 
and a bigger budget allocation than the local Black Law 

, Student Association, if BLSA gets an office or budget at 
all. The so-called poverty· community law courses are be· 
ing replaced with courses on environmental control and 
women's rights! I won't go off on a tangent in this issue 
of how a white woman is more important than the entire 
Black race when it comes to teaching law, I will save that 
for a discussion in the future. · 

This nation has taken a TV network approach'in how 
it has handled us. We had our premiere showing in the late 
60's; we ran for a couple of successful seasons, but our 
"Neilson" (Nixon) ratings have dropped considerably 
since the ecology scapegoat show premiered. For the last 
season or so we have been running re-runs, but we are no 
longer nationally syndicated at the big universities and are 
only remotely holding our own in isolated instances. Our 
commercialability has worn out • we are no longer useful 
to the universities in getting federal and state aid; we are 
no longer benefical to the naive psy of soc prof or his de· 
partment to be studied or analyzed or reactionized or 
syste·mmatized or stigmatized or idolized or radicalized or 
patronized or sanctified or televised. ' .. . 

O.K., the law school has fulfilled its "liberal" req'.l.:te .. 
ment for the year by wasting all tha~ good green "white" 
money on "dem nigras" and, they ain't gonna do no 
more! As a matter of fact, somekind of implied con· 
spiracy has been generated away faculty and the administra· 
tion to flunk out the before unaware Black freshman law · 
students. Most law schools are proving very successful in 
fulfilling their conspiracy requirement; in some schools up 
to 75-80% of the frosh class were flunked out. What 
follows? Usually the BLSA tries to get them reinstated 
with the same financial aid and commitment; BLSA has 
had limited success in getting the Brothers and ,Sisters· 
back into school. This has been the TREND for the past 
couple of years, including the recently ended academic 
year. It's going on at all law schools in various degrees, 
from the obvious efforts of 75% flunk-outs to the subtle 
efforts of a consistent 10-20% flunk-out rate. 

Since I have the opportunity to. express my viewpoint 
and -analysis through the newsletter of the situation, this is 
how I se~ it. Not to speak disparagingly upon those who 
availed themselves of the only alternative that existed at 
the time, that is to demand a 2nd chance by being rein
stated, we can't limit ourselves to this remedy alone. If we 
viewed this as the only method, the law schools· could 
justify their condescending attitudes and interactions with 
us by our constant kow-towing to get reinstated. · 

We can't allow this method to be the endall approach. 
We must ourselves develop a TREND. A possible way to 
get positive results from the law schools is to document 
the various racist things that go on in your school, and a 
coalition of local BLSA's in a region, or a kind of dass 
action under BALSA against all law schools attacking their 
accreditation. · 

A separate, but equally important, factor in maintain· 
ing our autonomy (or absence of white control) is that we. 
can't become dependent upon tutorial-remedial help from 
the law school. Granted, in the schools that have a very 
few upperclassmen, this is going to put quite a strain on·. 
them, but it is something that is essential. The Black 
upperclassmen must be the ones who provide the tutorial· 
remedial help, not the white professor or the white upper
classmen; we must ·develop an interdependence among 
ourselves and view any assist_ance from the law school in 
an additive IJlatter. T.Q. Thompson 

A REPORT FROM THE NATIONAL OFFICE 
The following Organizational Structure was adopted: 

I) Natio'lal Chairman. 2) Regional Director, 3) Directors at Large 

The !'l' ,;,·,~wi!,i!:ty of the Regional Directors 'arc: 

a) To r,·,;ke an :11ventory of Law Schools in their region to·ascertain black law student enrollmenL This infonnation will be used to catab-
li.,h ::.:1 t.;rto.·'cte national roster of black law students. 

b) To or1·a· •. ~~ ~'.cd llALSA chapters. 
c) To es•u'•:iah .: ,·c;•onal conferences for recruitment, fund raising, and sharing information. 
d) To .,;,!,,::ii ·:1-;.,,;1lv project reports on regional activities 
e) To.:!.:..-<:::,:·, ,r,.:1~ ::nd short range programs for the regions.· 
f) To :,·o\i:l! c1.,pi~s of all regional .~orrespondencc for the national office. 

The Regional Dhectors are accountable to the National Chairman and the Boai:d. 

In case of a vacancy among Regional Directors, the National Chairman may appoint a replacement. 

) 



In the event that a Regional Director Is charged with malfeasance, written ~otice of the alleged charges shall he given to the accused and the 
accused shall have reasonable time to respond to these charges. · . · 

Simultaneously the Regional Chapter shall be given adequate notice. In event that the Regional Chapters fail to exercitc their adjudicative 
powers, the National Board has the power to sit adjudicativety on the matter, · , 

lt was agreed that Black Law students have the right to expect certain services and programs from their national organization. The Board de-
cided that the •services should include hut not be limited to: · 

I) Preparation of materials, that outline the relationships between individual law schools, Regional Offices and the National Office. 
2) Preoaration and dissemination of National Membership Cards, Charter certificates, and a national BALSA map of the United States in-

dicating the location of local chapters and Regional offices. , . . · 
3) Establishment of a national newspaper to disseminate information to local chapters and their communities. ' 
4) The National office should obtain up-to-date information as to the enrollment of Black Law students. This is to be accomplished by 

letters addressed to "Black Law Student Organizations". 

The following committees were established by the Board 

I) National Placement Services Committee. 
Concerns: This committee is responsible for conducting an evaluating of the previous operation of the placement service at the Univ. 

of Denver and to provide appropriate recommendations for improving its functions. 
2) Permanent Headquarters and Administrative Taskforce. . -· ·· - - · ·· 

Concerns: Recognizing the importance of Administrative continuity of any national organization and the need for BALSA to project a 
new image reflecting stability and seriousness of purpose, the Board established this committee and charged it with conducting a full
scale study of the desirihility and implications of establishin2 ( a) a permanent National Headquarters (h) determining the best geographic 
location (c} types of activities that would be conducted at such a national location i.e., Research Institution Placement Service 
inter. al. (d) developing an operational budget for the National Office. 

leg, Dir,· 

I .. 
I I Loe.al 

c:i,...,uu 

Du<> South 

, lq. Dir. , 
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NATIONAL llo\LSA 
Organization Chart 

llut 

Tiie Goard discussed· and unanimously agreed to the desirability ofet.lecting a full-time National Director. This woijld be accomplished by the 
the election of a TI1ird-year Law Student who would serve for a maximum term of two years and be,re-elected annually. 

3) Jl_!'.s<:_arch Institute Committel'!. i, 

·Concerns: . d . . I' f f I d I . I tion 
( l) The development and assessment of supportive research on. the social, po!itical, an ec?no~1c imp 1ca ions o a~s an egis a ·. 
(2) The synthesis of the provision of social and economic analysis for the drafting of new legislation. a· . .. h 

I 
gal 

(3) The translation of the legal needs of Blacks, poor, and the oppressed as defined by BALS~ into concrete pre 1~!1pns of 1 e e . 
(4) The evaluation of legal resources and manpower required to provide adequate ~d legal services to those c~mmuruties. 

4) -Funding Committee. ____ .:___ ... 
Concerns: Establishment of National Fund raising programs. 
Among the projects contemplated are: 
(a) Submission of proposals to A. B. A. . . · . . · 
(h) Solidtation of specific contracts, i.e. Reginald Hebe,r Smith tram.mg pro~sal 
(c) Walt Stone's proposal for the development of L:\w School .Recrmtment _Direc_tory, 
(d) Solication of Federal Research Grants available through Title I~ a?d Title I mter. al. 
(e) Submis.5ions of Funding Proposals to LSCRRC and other orgaruzat1ons. 

5) Community Action Committee. · · . . . • 
Conceros· Responsible for identifying available models and developing others for Law School-Community ProJects Le, ho k ( ) Co 
{a) Ha~as Corpus program (b) High School Speakers programs (c) Inmate· Legal Assistance (d) Legal Rights Hand o e n-

, sumers Protection Rights (f) Draft Counseling. · . 
This information will be disseminated to Regional Offices and Local chaptel'!l through the National Office. 
Additionally, this committee will establish prototypes for Le~al ~ommunes, l.ocal, _re_gi?nal, and naJi~nal, staffed by Law Students and 

:Lawyers which atldress th.emselves to the legal, social and polit1cal issues of their env1ronmg commurulles.- . . ,/' 



The statistics as to ,the number of black lawyer:; and judges were obtained by quP-stionnaite survey from 'the GOY 
ernors of the 50 States and from individual lnquirfes from NBA members. The popuiation figures were based on the 1960 
census, and the la<Yyer figur.es were from the Journal of American Judicature Society, Vol. 49, No. 9, Feb. 1966 A more 
detailed report was placed in the Congression.'!/ Record (Sept. 2, 1970), E7996-E7997. · 

;w; ae::zw 

State Black No. of No. of black No.of 
State population population lawyers lawyers black Judges 

Alaba~a 3,2615,740 980,271 2,712 24 1 
A!ask:J 226,167 6,771 198 1 0 
Ari.runa 1,302,161 43,403 1,693 2 1 

' Ar~.,msas 1,786,272 388.787 1,7S9 10 0 
Calitornn 15,717,204 683,861 22,798 3.73 

) 15 
Colorado 1,753.947 39,902 3,635 10 2 
Connf:ct icut 2.535,234 107,449 4,002 26 3 
('elawere 446,292 · 60.688 514 3 1 
Florida 4,951,560 880,186 7,801 60 2 
Georgia 3,943,116 1,122,596 4,624 30 3 
Hawaii 632,772 4,943 482 . 1 0 
Idaho 667,191 1,502 683 1 . 0 
Illinois 10,081,158 1,037,470 19,045 667 26 
Indiana 4,662,498 269,275 4,757 56 2 
Iowa 2,757,537 25,354 3,596 15 2 
Kansas 2,178,611 91.445 3,013 30 2 
Kentucky 3.038,15() 215.9~9 3,353 22 4 
Louisiana 3,257,022 1,039,207 4,217. 27 2 
Maine 969,255 3,318 990 0 0 
Maryland 3,100,669 518.410 5,301 32 5 
Massachusetts 5,148,578 111,842 10,443 50 3 
Michigan 7,823.134 717,581 A,464 250 15 
Minnesota 3,413,664 22,263 4,787 14 1 
Missis!:iopi 2,178,141 915.743 2,201 23 0 
Missouri 4,319.81:'I 390,853 7,501 64 6 
Montana 674,767 1.467 1,031 1 0 
Nebraska 1,411,330 29,262 2,358 5 0 
Nevada 285,278 13,484 441 4 1 
New Hampshire 606,921 1,903 6·H 1 1 
New Jersey 6,066,782 514,875 9,460 65 9 
New Mexico 951,023 17,063 980 0 0 
New York 16,782,304 1.n7,s11 50,204 650 36 
N. Carolina · 4,556,155 1,116,021 3,637 70 2 
N. Dakota 632,446 777 742 0 0 
Ohio 9,706,397 71.!6,097 15,535 416 18 
Oklahoma 2,328,284 Hi:.5,084 4,829 ·, 16 2 
Oregon 1,768,687 18,133 2,657 7 1 
Pennsylvania 11,319,366 852,750 12,319 141 14 
Rhode Island 859,488 18,332 1,070 2 . 0 
S. Carolina 2,382,594 8::'9,W1 1,896 11 1 
S. Dakota· 680,514 1,114 . 760 0 0 
Tennessee 3,567,089 586,876 4,251 35 3 
Texas 9,579,677 1,187,125 14,022 95 2 
Utah 890,627 4,148 1,151 1 0 

389,ee, 519 496 0 
, .. 0 Vermont . 

Virginia 3,966,949 616,258 4,758 103 3 i 
Washington 2,853,214 48,738 3,907 20 3 I 
W. Virginia 1,860,421 89,378 1,809 ' 8 1 
Wisconsin 3,951,777 .74,546 6,231 18 0 
Wyoming 330,066 2.183 497 1 0 
o.c. 763,956 411,'!37 12,693 503 6 
U.S. Courts 19 

I 

U.S. Totals: 179,323.175 18,871 .1331 288,336 3,845 214 

, > 



· Are you going to sit on the 
· sidelines all your life? 

\Vhat are you doing about what's wrong with our community? 

You. Not the fellow next to you. You. 

Don't kid yourself. You know what the problems are. 

You read the papers. You listen to the gossip. Now get 

off the sidelines and int~ the game. 

Today, as virtually never before in our history, 
Black communities across the nation face a crisis 
of racism which threatens not merely our consti
tutional rights but our homes. our safety and our 
very survival. 

Political offices at the highest level are won by 
those most committed to the cynical campaign 
crv of law and order which. in fact, mandates 
ca.Im in the gher:o through a mobilization of laws 
and at the sacrifice of justic_.. 

Investigatory commissions fi:.d that wlute ra
cism is at the core of the nation's :no5t serious do
mestic problem, and yet sociery's m:1j0r respones 
is acceleration of the police weapons ra.:e to the 
point that the smallest disturbance in a Black area 
initiates an invasion of police armed w: th instru
ments of war and destruction, ready to intimidate, 
maim and kill, if necessary, to suppr.ess the· Black 
community. 

The systematic suppression of Black people 
continues, notwithstanding the plethora of court 
decisions, civil rights laws. anti-poverty legislation. 
human relations commissions, enl:i~ged political 
repre~entation and the other symboik promises to 
Blacks which serve as this society's substitute for 
equality. 

The Black reYolution sparked by the growing 
realization that white America dot::,; not intend to 
deal \l.;ith Black people in accorJi.!nce wit!: Con
stitutional standards presents the concerned Black 
lawyer with questions of the most serious nature. 

the answer to which nece:;sitates a re-evaluation 
of his role and !1is relationship to the Black 
community, 

To the extent that the Black revolutio11 calls 
for an attack 0:1 insti,tutional and structural ra
cism in this country, com hatting the crisis of mat~ 
administration of 1cstice, and enlisting the total 
Black community ·in this effort for its mutual sur
vi,·al and uplift, ,,.,e must mak-:- it. 

Where th~ Black revolution rquires the devel
opment of unique and unorthodox 1egal remedies 
to insure the eff edive impiementation of the just 
demands of Black peopie for legal, economic and 
social security and protection, we must aid it. 

If the Black re\•olution demands that Black at
torneys organize for a mutual exchange :of p1ans 
and programs for a major effort to achieve dig:rtjty 
and a fair share of power for Black pe9ple, we 
must do it. 

And finally, if the Black revofuti.6n requires 
that we provide a unified Black voice of resistance. 
designed to unmask the silent but no less criminal 
conduct of American hlstitutions which condones 
the suppression of Black manhood, the lynching 
of Black leaders, and the frustration of Black ef
forts to save Black people, we must join it. 

There is no existing institution of the legal pro
f ession as presently constituted a;-aiJabie to adress 
itself to the problem of white racism as it affects 
substantial justice for the Black Americans of this 
country. 

DECLARATION OF CONCERN 
AND COMMENT 



The follouing ~ticle is [.l1 excerpt fror.1: 

"Can c:.. :Slack l·k.n Get a Fair T"ritl in 'f1is Countr-.r?i: 

By: Haywood Burns 

l.D r..ppctJ.1 0C: i."l lTcu York Tiracs Hc.g~inc, J~r 12, 1970. 

Hherec:..c 1-mi to Americans c..re ""ccustomed to view.i..ng the law r.s an 

historic Ychicle through i·m.ich liberties have been progrossively ex;_Jnnded, 

black .Americans hevo e::,:poric.mced law in quite c.nother fashion. From the 

very first, A.-rnorican law :1c.G been the hc.ncLi!aidon of Americc..."1 rE:.cism. It 

has been the means by whic:i tho gener&li~ed racism in the society hns been 

made specific c:.nd converted into the prrrticulnrized policies wid. str.ndards 

of soci~ control. 

Som~ of the milestones in the C<.:I'ly history of liberty in this 

country c:.re emblazoned ,·rl±.h th1.:i exception: 1:But not for blacks. 11 Thus, 

black people cannot view the Doclarc,t2.on of Independer.co, the Constitution 

or Jacksonian democracy in the swne lofty manner r.s many who . see thorn as 

triumphs of liberty~ for th0 cnrly Amoricms ·who sought freedom so c.ssiduously 

for themselves, at tho same time so cruelly denied it to others in their midst. 

For so muc:1 of the pc:.st, tho law rnther thnn being a tool for expanding 

liberty, has been an implement for constricting, dovmgrading and nurrowing 

the possibilities for blacks. It was the lD..w vmich institutionalized .American 

cha.ttcl slavor•.r (by mnking b1cck bondage life-long mid later herodi tary). It 

wcs the le.w which provided the onerous slave codes to govern in oppressive 

detail t!w lives of millions of blccks until their emancipction, and which 

returned to perform the smnc function through the notorious Ele..ck Codes 

after emancipation. It wns with tho l.::w that tho orchi tacts of segrction 

built a Ji.'ll Crow society which is still inta.ct over a decade nnd n half ofter 

Brown v, Bolll'd of Education r.nd more thnn a century ofter the Emancipation 

J)roclnma t.ion. 



For long stretches o:r Americm history in· maey parts o.r the country-, · 

black people lacked :my- legal porsonclity whatsoever. · By law thoy were ex

cluded from brin~n0 lawsuits to protect their rights. There was no legal 

recourse for injury to themselves or their property. They war not ovon 

allowed to tclco tho 1-ritnoss st~d to tcsti~ in~CJloo·s where tho interests of 

white persons were involved. Nor were they permitted to serite on juries. In 

the crimina1 area it .is tho crimintl cc.so that I shall concentrate on in this 

article - tho pcnD.ltios tho law prescribed for blacks were often dif'fcrent 

from those proscribed for whites for the some offense. 

Porhn.ps the most striking oxmnplc of the latter disparity is t.'li.o .-mr:/ 

in which ccrt::iin jurisdictions resorvod tho pcnnlty of scxua1 mutilation for 

blacks nnd_Indinns accused of interrncicl sex crimes. A rending of tho statutes 

provides insights into the psycho~social pathology of white America - of its 

fear of lotting b~ck man be men; . of its nocd to deprive them of their manhood; 

of its r.rt.fulncss in employing tho ln.w in this base service. As recently 

_as_ tlle mid-ninctocnth century, white men sr.t in tho Knnso:s Legislature and 

introduced; dobatod mid pm.sod legislation which provided ihat tho penalty 

for c.rzy- blc.ck con:fzictcd of nttcmpting to compel a whi to 1-romr.n to marry 

should be castrr.tion 11by some sld.llful person, 11 the cost of such a procedure 

to be ch~God.to_tho ~onvictcd person. The ponclty for corresponding acts 

by white persons lT['.S 11 confincment and hnrd labor not loss that five ycars. 11 

Tho Ji.gnaws mid the prescnt-dey gul'.rdimis of tho .Amoricmi judicial 

system often h~vc little patience 1:P.~ such discussions of tho past. Rcforoncos 

to past lpg['.]. unplocsr:ntncss, at best, .::.re seen as irrclovruit diversions from 

tho prcs~nt point, ro1d ~t worst; as inflcr.mmtory devices which hinder 0: cool, 

contcmpormnJ tmd pragmatic appro~h to tho closing of ,mc..t nre soon ns minor 

gaps'in the log['.]. system. Tho fact that the explicit racial distinctions 



in tho South, challenging employment discrimination against our black clients. 

Eo.rly in the lcgru.. procoodinr,s, much to his consternation, wo had taken ox~ 

caption to tho judge referring to our clients as 11nigrns. n !.t tho very 

beginning of -tho tritl i tseli, tho judge told us in no uncerttin terms that 

11 nigra11 uao listed in his dictionr.ry ns a regionol pronunciation for 111Tei;ro11 

(ho did· not point out thnt it is a uhi to 11:rociontl, pronunciation11 ), mid tlrn.t 

for tho bnl.:?.ncc of tho procecdin3s he and anyone else in tho courtroom 

could use 'the term. · By inst~nt judicitl decree ·we then had become nigrn 

lawyers prossin[; the clcims of nigrr. clients in a white men I s court. l~ 

corollarJ of tho jud~o I s pronouncement uas that no were not to use tho term 

11blncl~11 in :;.1 oferrinc; to our clients .:?.nd tho ruci'al. comrnuni ty from rlhich they 

crone, since it uc.s not the term trc.di tionclly used in 11our juri sprudenco. 11 

This i:::i b-J no memis to suggest thc.t nhat we ore contending uith is 

o,~lusivoJ.y c. Southern phenomenon. Deily, in courts throughout the countrJ, 

Dlll.Ck mid poo11 'clofon&mts suffer tho hunlli::.tions of logtl system uhich re

fuses to l:!Ccord them full rocogni tion of their dignity as hummi beings. 

·Tho clor!:: 1 s· office is c:n r:ron whore personcl attitudes con impnir fair

ness. Louor-lo--rol clerks ru:"O often e:=tromoly powerful parsons in the 

buroaucrntic mc.chincr.r of justice and. they cm use this poucr in on obstruct..; 

ionist CJ."'ld hostile mm-i.'10:1 when thc-.1 do not lil::o tho people or the issue in

volved. This is seldom blntait, but can be soon in difforoncos in i'lo:::ibility 

t!nd coopcrntivencss, t!nd in the ncy normtlly strcl.ghtforw~d matters can· 

suddenly 'bccomo complicc.tod - ns, for c:=runplo, uith the simple act of incorpor

ating an oramuzc.tion or group uh.en thnt GI'OUP happens to hc.vc tho word 

"blacl:11 in its title. 

Bin.sod judges uso,proccdurtl devices and their judicial dd.scrotion to 

avoid ruli~ in fnvor of blacks nhon lci~tl m~dc.to in their fnvor is clecr. 

This is true in n uidc VllI'ioty of llI'ens, but perhaps most obviously uith 



hc.vo for the moat pc.rt llcon romovccl from the sto.tuto 'iJoks, .:incl tha.t, in a 

formal scmm, re.cc hc.o c·uc.oed to be c.n crticulc.tcd aroU.i."1.d for judicial de

cision, is i'm.1 mcny su.fficiont proof thc.t our c.vowedly nou.tral system of 

justice is both noutrc.l und just. 

Thio impatience with history uould be justified if Ju:J.ericc. h.o.d in fr~ct, 

somohou ~,ccomplishcd to imposoiblc tcs!:: of scverinG tJ1e pc.st .:.ncl conplcd;ely 

cxorci:,in: the demons of old. However, in truth, the pact of the 1.r.icrican 

lcglll ~Jster.i,is inc.::tr:1.cc.bly bound up with its present. :;1uny of the s~'1lc 

forcos.uhich kopt blncks out of tho courts or imposed hc.r::,her pcntlties on 

them in the pest l!l'O c.t. uo:;.•l:: todcy, mili ta.tinG c..3c.:.nst r=r.1 blzicl:: men r::icei ving 

full justice in n.:. lililoricc.n court • 

. Tho bnr::,iors to fairness ere basically of two kinds: (1) persontl -

those roln:t.cd to the rccir.l views end attitudes of persons respondclc for 

the dcy-to-dcy administ:;.1 ation of jttsticc; w-id (2) structurtl - t!1ose 

related to the nc.turo of our. leac.l system itself, its procedural rules .md 

substl!.ntive doctrinec. S0r.ict:.r.1os tho bo.i1riers ere c. hybrid combim:.tion.of both. 

The mn..'1ifostc.tions of racism in tho logtl systor.i todcy mcy be more subtle. 

thmi ml!.."'zy' of those of tho p[.s·;;, but thc:r r:.:;.•e -not necessnrily less pernicious. 

As their cc.sos mcl::o Jc..'10:.r wcy tr.irough the courts, blc.cl:: l~·r..rc:-s cricl :itigr.nts 

must still of ten sustcin personal indignities from b:..:.scd. judges l!.nd ot!la:r 

. court personnel. Dcspi to Un5.:tod Stctcs Su1Jreno · Court disr-.?provtl of t."10 

practice, it is still not uncommon to find ,jud3as ~"'ld p:rosec:.ito:rs 1-mo f,-lJ to 

use tho courtesy ti·l;lcs 11I!r .·, "Hrs., 11 or 11Hiss" lrllon c.ddrcssing blc.ck . de

fendl!.nts, r.nd in some cases u::ion addressing blc.ck lc.·wyers •.. S~-nilr:rly, normclly 

expected courtesies often fcl: nwcy 1mon, court .:.ttcndants, clerks, btiliffs, 

and mcrshals find themselves do.ling 1tlt.'1 blc.cl::s. 

Recently, I n.pponrod with t1-10 other bli-.ck lc.uyors before c. Fcdcrcl. judge 



mtl.IlY Southern judr;es in ciY-11-r::..ilrt,s er.sos. In ,:-cnc:i.•a!. iuili.citl. or administrat-
o ' ., 

. - . . . . 

ive discretion c~n be used to cloak rncisn in sontoncin~, p~ole and probation. 

_Blncl:s usuill.;y receive longer prison sentences thon ;Jhi tcs for most 

crimir.ol of;fcnses. J.\ study of persons convicted of burgl~"Y and c.t1.to theft 

in Los Ane;olcs County, most of them first offenders n..."'ld unsldllcd lr..borors, 

revealed tho.t 0::1 tho nv-erngc whites were trontcd much loss rmv-crely tho.n blacks. 
. . 

Forty-fi ~.~c per cent of thu ·whites and 27 per cent of tho bJ.ccks 1-roro gi vcn 

sentences i'or these crimes of four months' inpriso11mont or less, or probation; 

42 per cent. of tl10 u~1.itcs tmcl 47 per cent of the blacks received four to nine 

months; nncl 13 pe1• cont of tho wbi tos c.::1d 27 per cont of tJ10 blc.cks 

got 10 to 20 months • 

. A i 951 study s:1owecl th.:t tho a.Yor.::.go nUlilbor of months served bof ore 

re lo nse in clJ. the std.as 1:ras 25 for blacks end 20 for uh::. to s. Tho disparity 

was groc.tost :i.n the Ucst rnd tl1c Horthc.::.st. Proportionntcl:,- abaut 10 to 14 

per cont more whi tcs then blncks nro ;;.nnunlly 11r6lecscd condi tiom:lly11 or 
. . . 

grnntod. some ldne- of pr.role. This rnci.:-.J. disparity in tho granting of pnrolo 

helps to keep the po:.•ccntr:.::;c of blncks i11 the p1•ison population high. According 

to reports in Hut::.onn.1. Prison S-t.c.tistics, blncks comprise nbout one-third o.f 

all_ prisoners, thoueh tho:r mcl:e up only nbout 11 per cent of :the general 

population. 

ffnito Jincricn still reserves special poncl.tios for blccks convicted 
. 

of sex cr::..mcs - espcciru..ly intorrccinl sex crimes. Uationcl Prison St~tistics 

shows th.::.t of tho_ 1? jurisd:.ct::..ons thct h~Yc executed men for re.pc since 

1930, almost one-third of then - six st.::.tcs - huvc m:ocutcd only blncl{S. There 

hnvo boon some ycr:rs :.n -;-1:1ich e-.;er-.rono -;-;ho 't·J!:.S ozocutod for re.pc in this country 

W<lS blo.ck. Dcto.iled stcte-~~-str.tc nnclysis has shm-m thc.t tho cliscroponcy in 

death sentences for rnpc is rolc.totl to tho rncc of tho victim. 



Blacks ro.ping blacks is o.pporon~ loss sorious thon mitos ro.ping 
' . . . 

whites, nnd certainly loss serious thnn .-mites ro.pin8 blo.cks. · But tho blnck 

mon todcy convicted of rc!ping n whi to wor.rnn cnn bo ns certain of rccoi ving tho 

hnrshost trol'..tmont n.s 1-rus a Konsna blucl<: convicted of on intorracicl. sax crime 

in 1855. For exmnplo, in Florido. bet1;roon 1960 end 1964, of tho 125 whito 

males who rcpod whito fcmo.los, si:c - or nbnut 5 per cent - received death 

sentences (four of the so imrolvod n.tt.:icks on children). Of tho 63 b1c.ck 

moles. in tho somo period who were convicted in Florida of rnping blnck fo

mru.~~, thr()O - OZ' nbout 4 per C~nt - rec~ivcd death sentences; mid this 

when in t1·:io ~ns9s tho victims wore children. Ho.-rover, of tho 84 blacks 

( soma period, smne sto.te) convicted of rcping llhi to women, 45 ~ or 54 por cont -

rocoiyed .the doc.th sontonco; o~ one of these cases involved on attack on o. 

juvenile. None of tho e{ght white men 1lho l"npod blo.ck women was sentenced 

to death. 

Just n.s w.i th their elders, blc.ck youths c:m expect a diff eronco in 

1mnt.tho system ?f justice motes out to them ondto others. Tho Prosidont 1s 

... Commission on Lon Enforcement ond tho Admir.istrction of Justice found thn.t 

o.lmost o.11 youths cormnittod nets for which they could.be nrrestod ond tclkon 

to court. HO'wover, tho commission o.lso found thnt tho likelihood or' a youth 

boing nrrestod end token to court Vlll'icd nccording to 1mere ho lived. Juven

iles from tho nation' s ghettos wore much more likely to be ro:'rosted as 

delinquents thon youths from white suburbia. If n suburbc!Il youth is orrestod, 
' . ' 

it is more likely tho.t somo disposition -will be worked out "Which will not il'.1-· 

yolvo incarccra.tion. A ghetto youth will seldom find· a policcmon c~utious 

about moldng on m-rcst mero:cy because the youth is tho son of o. community 

loader, rmy- more th tin in court w.i.11 his ptrrents bo able to provide pri vnte 



counsel., privo.to p~·c!1i:,t:c:Lst::; or to mclrn an irilprc:::::Jion 1-rl th por:::.ontl prcotigo 

of their 01m :::::: their chiJll Is f n.tu :Le liu.:i.ghcd in the, bc,J..:-:nco. 

It is thw r.onarnl c1:;"Jo .. •iu,1cc: of lc.:wyors who rcpror.cnt Dl.:1ck::; - Uorth., 

South., E~st l,nd Uost - tlrnt judges m1d jurioo :::.cldom r.ccord tho tm:timoey of 

n,)n-lJhi tot-; tho ::::.·.mu wo:lght ll.S that of whi toc. 1'1hcn tho issue i::; ont; of 

c:.•cJ:i.uili ty, one uhi to v':. tnur.o on one s:i.clo of n 1.:-.:;-mui t oiton cnncelo out 

fa.:·vcr::.l nonwhite ,rltn-:::::rnc:::; on tho other. 

I j_"'occntly :.·uprcsuntocl :::.or:io young blucl: dofonclnnts who hnd boon ::;topped 

by tho police :l.n the Bronx, .::J.:..::Gcdly fol" c.n in.frnctior. of trw trcl'f:Lc le.us. 

F!'omptod 1-y ::-. r:::ci~l romc.rl: i'ror.i ono of. tho officer:::, c vcrbcl duel botuoon 

t!10 :\·ounr, men crid the officers 011:::.uocl, in uhich the ofi'icor:::; -;rare: outi'oncod. 

The result W:'.::J th~t tho youn[; men uorc jcilcd on C. lone: :::;trin3 of chc.rce;;, in

cludins rc:::istine c.r:.·ost nncl inciting to riot. 'l'hc dofundc.nts, thou.gl" disturbed 

by the troc.tr.iont tho:,· received, were not overly concerned c.bo:it their tricl 

since tJ1oro hc-..cl boon ::;o m::-.cy poop::!..o ut the si to of the incident w:io had seen 

thc.t the most thd hc_cl occur:"oj uns ::-.n .::'.rgumcnt br!twoen tJ10 police D..'1cl tho 

defendants. 

B--.r w::.y of clofcnsc, I :put. on c. lurgo ~roup of .the so w:i. tnosses - cll 

bl::.cl= or Puorto R; CD.Il - most of whom dicl not kno,;r· tho dofondc..nts :::nd 1-mo 

hrui no porsoncl interest in testifying. Despite th.c disintorostoclnoss of 

our witnesses ~cl their number, tho col.l!'t chose to believe the policcm1on, 

on cll but t.~e most·sorious of tho charcos, end convicted the dofcnclmits. The 

icyact of this lo sson in c:.•cdibi.li ty .1-ms strong, both on the defendants end 

on sane of the spectato:-s. ·~ 

Ono of the dei'cncl:::nts inc.:..cc..ted to mo thd sor.io of his worst notions 

cbout the workinr;s · oi' lllllericnri justice hnd been coni':µ'!lled end th::.t t!lo lossori 

he took ::.wcy from tho 07.pericnco· wns in future to resist ummrr:::ntod police 



nction directed o.t himself, since he would probnbly be chorgod with doing :so 
. . ~ ,.. ,,,.. . : ; _.,., '· 

o:nywcy. One boy of 11 or 12 'Who hoo. aeon the arrest and bean o.t tho tri:il. 

blurtc~. out to r.io nt its conclusion, 11Uow, if tho.t' s ldrn.t. h~pona to you in r~n. 

co~tst I cin't gonna. stop if a cop_ ever tolls mo to stop. I'm gonna run. 

Those g~ys didn't do nuthin' ! 11 

Somo of tho grco.test barriers to blo.cks receiving ftir trco.tmcnt in 

tho courts todD.y rise from the structure of tho lo.w itself, ·which through 

its subst:mt.inl doctrines nnd procodurcl rules works invidious discriminations 

ngdnst the poor nnd tho nommitos. 

A prime oxr..ilpl_o of the structurtl inoquolity in thollo.w, is tho oporo.tion 

of the monoy-bd.l S'Jstem. Two tJ.Ccuscd persons co.n be in other-u:ise comparnblo 

situo.tions - length of time in the commur.ity, length of time steadily om-
• H's O) 

_ployed., riUiilbor of dependents_ ::md fcmily obligations - except thnt one hzis 

money :md the other docs not. Upon m-rcigncmnt on a crimintl charge, ono 

will uclk free until tho time of triru.., tho other will be locked up - though 

both r.ro oqu.:lly presumed innocent. 

The city jcils across t.."1.e country ore filled to overcro1-1Cling ·with poor 

o.nd nom-mitc who must servo lroelcs, months, o.ns sometimes more thllil a yocrr in 
. . ' 

jcil b_eforc cor.rl.ng to trinl. In mony CD.sos the r.mount of bm.l is nominal - but 

oven .$2.5 io. n considornble sum if you hD.Vc not got it • 
. 

The jcilcd dcfendo.nt has much less chonce of being ncquittod that tho b 
bcilcd dofcndcrit. Tho def endcrit· who comes to triol from tho streets will have 
hoo. groo.tor o.ccoss to his lclzy-or in preparing his dcfonso., and ho.ving boon 
·o.t liborty· lr.i.ll be nble · to crri vo in court ltl. th n domoonor that will not co.use 
those tI"IJing him to associate him rco.dily i·T.i.th criminality. Jro.l in lieu· of 
fines for indigents, cro~_tor-bia.scd consumer., landlord-bicsod tcno.nt·lmr, 
lack of duo process before cdministrntivc agencies which doc.l 1-r.i.th tho poor 
arc but a few further oxtm1plos of tho la1r' s structural incquc.lity. 

· Ch.mging tho lmi involves ·chnngi:rig Juncricmi. In a no.tion of invortod 
priorities, misolloc~tcd rosourcos o.ntl inhumcrio, mntori~stic voluos; it is 
too ·much to c;q;,oct tho.t thcilla\l will -pro·n.dc the f cirnoss and justice to tho 



• 

poo.r mid tho nonwhi to that is being denied them in ovary other sector of 

'society. 

It is folly to s.1y that ours is c. government of· lo.ws, not man. Laws 

arc m[l.do, interpreted end npplicd °b-J man - o.nd in Americo. 1 s co.so by men in n 

rt-.cist society. Ultir.intely, there is c. simple mid obvious truth th.it tho 

judicio.l system is run by people, mostly by r.ii to people .md tha.t most 

white people Cl"e racially binsed. 

Ccn n blnck mm1 got D. f cir trinl in the Uni tcd Sto.tes? If by f cir one 

mcrins free of bic.s, the c.nsucr hc.s to be gcn~rcl.ly NO • 
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